ABSTRACT

Desintya Arifah Syam. R0316022. INTEGRATED MIDWIFERY CARE ON Mrs. R, AGED 33 YEARS OLD, AT GAJAHAN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER SURAKARTA. Associate’s Degree in Midwifery, the Faculty of Medicine, Sebelas Maret University, 2019.

Scope: Integrated midwifery care starts from gestational, labor, postpartum, neonatal, to family planning periods in order to guarantee maternal and neonatal welfare.

Implementation: The continuity of care (COC) on Mrs. R and her infant consisted of handling of pregnancy with mild anemia, delivery by C-section on indication of mild preeclampsia, normal postpartum care, normal neonatal care, and information on Lactational Amenorrhea Method (LAM) and condom birth control methods.

Evaluation: The COC on Mrs. R and her infant was conducted with results of the resolution of swollen feet and anemia during gestation, delivery help without any problem, no problem during postpartum period, normal postpartum care, and the resolve of Mrs. R to try LAM and condom methods of birth control.

Conclusion and Recommendation: Mrs. R and her infant obtained integrated midwifery care from gestation to family planning periods. Gaps occurred in form of lack of immediate administration of vitamin A because of its unavailability at the clinic, and umbilical cord care during neonatal period was conducted through closed care. Health institutions are expected to give comprehensive care in accordance with midwifery standards of practice.
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